February 2014

Where in the World is Dr. Klaus?

- February 6-14: Inauguration of Mike Beals as president of Vanguard University, Costa Mesa, California and preaching at Valle Vista AG, Hemet, California
- February 26-March 2: Ministry at Gateway Church, Southlake, Texas with AGTS alum and past faculty member, John Spurling

Horton Lectureship Series

- Dr. Del Tarr will present two lectures:
  - February 6 and 7, at 10:00 a.m. at the Evangel University Robert H. Spence Chapel

Faculty News

Steve Lim

February 2: Will speak at the International Church at Central Assembly of God, Springfield, Missouri
• Dr. Tarr has a Ph.D. in Cross-Cultural Communications from the University of Minnesota and he served as the President of the Assemblies of God Theological Seminary from 1990-1999.

Development and Alumni

Alumni Prayerathon

• Monday- Tuesday, February 10-11
  ○ 3:00-9:00 p.m.
  ○ AGTS, Room 116
• Meal provided between 5-6 p.m.
• Prayer packs for participants (includes Mark Batterson's book, The Circle Maker, AGTS items, and special giveaways)
• Top three callers who donate the most time will receive a gift card!
• Sign up outside the Development Office to reserve a time slot or contact Sarah Clark at 268-1022 or clarks@evangel.edu.

AGTS Facebook

• From time to time, the Promotions Office posts AGTS event photos on the seminary's Facebook page. If you would prefer we NOT post photos of you, please email us.
• Your privacy is important to us.

DeLonn Rance
February 11-14: Will preach a missions emphasis message to the General Presbytery of the Assemblies of God, Indonesia

Charlie Self
February 23: Will speak at the morning and evening services at Living Hope Church (AG), Colorado Springs, Colorado
February 24-25: Will be the keynote speaker at Denver Seminary's "Rally for the Common Good" on the theme, "Human Flourishing through Economic Discipleship," Denver, Colorado
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Academic News

Fall Practicums

- Fall practicums must be approved and processed February 3-7.
- Contact Dr. Randy Walls or Nikki Reeves

ATTENTION Spring Graduates

- Comprehensive examinations will be Monday, March 10.
- Guidelines available on the AGTS website.
- Contact the Faculty Secretary, Janice Brueggemann (brueggemannj@evangel.edu), if you have any questions.

Spring Study Week

- Monday-Friday, February 24-28

Registrar's Office

Spring Course Changes

- Final deadline is Tuesday, January 21.
- Please complete a Course Schedule Change Form (available on the form display holder outside our offices), sign, obtain your advisor's signature, and then submit to the Registrar's Office.
- See the AGTS Catalog

Events and Deadlines at a Glance

January 20
AGTS closed in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day

January 21
Deadline for spring course changes and audit registration

January 21-31
Apply or register for summer practicums

February 3-7
Fall Practicum deadline

February 6
Chapel at EU at 10 a.m.; Dr. Del Tarr, special guest

February 7
Chapel at EU at 10 a.m.; Dr. Del Tarr, special guest

February 10-11
Free Audit for Spouses

- Spouses of full-time students may unofficially audit one class free of charge.
- Return completed Student Spouse Unofficial Audit Registration form to the Registrar's Office before January 21.

Summer/Fall Registration

- Week of March 3-7 on the Student Portal

Student Records

- Check the Student Handbook for guidelines concerning privacy of student records.

Business Office News

Deferred Payment Dates

- Deferred payments for the Spring semester are due on or before February 15 and March 15.
- Payments must be received in the Business Office on or before these dates in order to avoid a $25 per month late payment fee.

Spring 2014 Scholarships, Discounts, and Grants

- Institutional aid and endowment awards for the Spring 2014 term should post to student accounts by February 1.
- If you are a recipient, please review your February account statement carefully to make sure that the
award and the accurate amount has been posted.
• Please report any suspected discrepancies to the Business Office as soon as possible.

Scholarship Applications for Fall 2014

• Scholarship applications for the Fall semester will be available in the Business Office by January 31.

Financial Aid News

Loan Funds

• Deadline for Summer loan requests is March 20.

Need assistance with Financial Aid?

• Contact Amanda Teel by email or call 417-268-1028
Enrollment News

Dr. Mario Guerreiro

February 20: Mario Guerreiro will be representing AGTS at Vanguard University, Costa Mesa, California